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I ffu was prebident of the Tyne Llfe
lsociety, and a flirector of 6outh B$feldeSociety, and a director of 6outh Slpteldr
Company and of the South Shlblds N
Permanent Blr/ildlng* Society.

Born at South Shleld.s, he wag the ser
$on of. ttre lhte Mr., John Itrfadhead
Westoe Village. He marfled fvltas El
Whitf telcl, daughter of tITe Ulete Mr. Tho
Whitfielcl. His wife survives hllm.,

1\[R. A. CHIPPil\IP
HARROGATE

Ha.lf a Century as a

Builder
Mr. Amos Cl^rippindale, of Innisfree, Hook-

storle Road, llarrogate, who playecl a lprgp
parl in the birilcltrrg cleveloprnient of the
towr], tliecl vestel'day, aggd 76.

As n yorrng man, Mr. Clripptnclf,le en[e,recl
brrsiness a.s a btrilder ancl dttring nenrly half
a centLu'y he electecl nruch of the residential
proprel.ty in High Harrogate, including the
Regdnt and Grove Park estates. Wtth hls
brotfrer, the late Alderman Jafnee
Cl'rl;:{prndale, w}ro was algo ln buslness as ri
brrlliler, he ownecl a .Iarge Balt of thls
qLlaltter of Lhe town. Recently he FOld
mo.sf of his property iintereets to a Man.
clrester syndicate. . He was aleo a lahd.
ownpr at Darllngton and Gateshead.

I!Ir'. Chippindale was a member of an old-lHarrogate f amlly, and had a llfe;l$ng
assopiation wlth the Dl'agon, Par6de
I\Iethodist Clrurch, ln which he held sevbral
offrqes. He was a member of the To,wn
Coupcil from 189?' to 1906. He wap tu
Fellgw of the Royal Geographtcal Soclety
andlpresident and a found.er of, ilre Valuers'
Inst[tution. He was twice frrarrled, and
leavps a, w,idow and & son. Another Son
an'ct I a ciaughter pre-deceaeed hjm. I -

aioermari .r,,mei - Chl;;l";;il was i a
nrember of the Town Councitr from 1bg0
utltll hls death ln 19.20, a.nd wa6 three tirires
I\taypr of tlre town
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The cleath has oceurre<l at,
Cunfrberl'and- of Commanden
Bow]ser McCullagh R.N. ,
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manag:d to prevent
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fenrinlst movement w

" So far I do no.t
female deane. I was
miselon tn" whlch f s
ln suggesting there r
clerical professton se(
resistance." t

BEVERLEY
The Archbishop t

lnducted the Re,v. Lou
llving of Beverley Mln
churchee. Mr. Baggc
ment to Bev€rlcy. was
of Cllftou, Bristol.

Clergyrnen Fresent
een ice includecl:-

The Tl,ev. It. E. Gree,l
and Rural De*n, the ll.ov
curate of Beverley Minsi€r
Vlcar of $1,. Mery's, Seyerlr
Murray. Vicar of Bishap
Stedmxn. Vlcar of Cherry I
Vicar of Locktngron. the X
Rev. S. ltl E. Jonefi, curr

TO-DAY'S
t:o&K s.

7.41 6.m.*Matint.
8.0 a.m.-Holy Communir
4.0 p.m.-Evensong. Dyeot

792 rpart of), " (
Lrght " (Mendelssot

RlrroN' c^d
I.O a.m.-ttoly Comnuiric
1O.O a.m.-Metins; !ilmd:. Thy Light forth " i
5,0 p,m.-Evensong: Bafnt
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